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No.92. EIL L [IS7-3.

Au Act 10o cwibl3 - the l3uff to and T.ake, Huron Ra.ibway
Comnpaly. te. make arr ý!geinents respectL.gthÂ
Bm:nd Dabt.

~T:1R~Sb.Fi an (1Itý dt1 twe!ity*.9ithid.ty of Au- Preamble
M1g3-.ona t1.2l i! unrda îytand dmdobe-

twveea thb* Brantford LIUZ lufl'ilo Joint StL>jcg Ptailrovi CoMp.nUy of
thý- tir.,. P.rb, and Arun)ah H-untÂngton, ]Yavid ChriîýÂc , and'Daan
5.iRichynnd, of tieý s2cad n'1 ' thié Sdèd coinpaily -raurt-.;agtd i ts rail-

ro~id, *thin in caurse of ca!istruetion fro.m Fort .Eri FeUrry t3Pri,

in th2 présent £i-ovi.flc2 of Ontnric, ïo the p)art*,e3 iereto (if *the
SC2)~1 p t!t.t.:>r h l,.P2)33* Offpri' an n~uc of bonis to the

a~~~iof one'hu.nhiel ana! tw ityi.flviý t housanid p~n~s~U
ii~~~ 'L d*E-l , -oa the first

1t'i' i).-*feipiLI th3irfitD 12 111bki LOndo;i), kno
d-,v of Au-ius&., ona tliius, mi eigrit 1iunrlird anti seventy-two, wt
inII,-'ý;t. in> _tI rný,infimc *t tbie yatd- os iîoun1l- p--r 6211t. Per

ai n I nà-iiist~e~ d coip.%uy w~Lbr~do~a
er - te Ùd its~ si1l railrùi ta Godori.ch, nisà' in.the-rese-nt
1~ Poin~or O-ttttrii anri xi, -namo -. was ctiruý'ad B haiuIlàalo
BriauFrJ, ai G3-deriich Rrhov1- Cainpaüy: Ant vhd a by an

indotur <h-ed !ioti-rýt daiiyoJf<:l.y: one thow>snd id~bt ~dn
fyhreand invebctvho-. the Buffùdo, Drantford, and Goderie'n

R~I~A Com~anyof Lhe fiis31 pa-rt,- alid ina'BItngo
20 Dxid Christie, -- ad Aaon D. ýPatchin, offte scd part, the

.sn~c1 c~ntxiy rnorÉg.-ed the sect;in of uts ra-irQad, thni cus
o? ~U'3.kCtÎfliOflPrrs '4o Gaderich, to, the: parties thereto of

tho c.2con 'i paut, Ib.- tho puipose- of secuiing -an îs43ueof 'bonds tô
the àliountb of onoýD lundred ýand ecghty thous3aui Èounds sterrii

25 the tracipi crof to .bc payablein :Loudorî, En-laad, en tha flrst
d4y off Juiy: nn tlhbugad 'ýirt. hundred anti sicyety-tliree, wvithi
iiiterest inithe m-pantiine -aýt. ràta,:of sýix poundg. per eSnt. per
aninura: Andi %viuroa the bonds* stedc'the,'ectirit of the sai
resp:ective i ndntitres. -arc hereinaftir- rcfer.red to as *the fir ýt and'

by :rý:n indentur*e . ated the *ist da.y ôf June; one -thou.sand eight
htuidred àr d fifty-four,and mnade between'the .Eaidl .Compt.Inyx of
the o.. ipart,. and JTaiùs 1 eerby, David "Chriàtie, and Mdyron. P.

.,Bush,- of -. the -other'- puAit> t¾e,- saidtijO UicopanT>y - iýtrtaged its
35-entire rloa frmFort.: _Ere, to-. . Gtderiel ,to -the *ate

therLà of the-latter *part, for"th-e.pur pose of.eunga issue of
bods to' thé ainount -of thiee huàdxed. thoiisandi: pondster-m

lIng, 1.the p ricipal. thereof, to.- be pa -bein: Londoxi, iEnvlaàd,
on 'thle. firSi; day. of - jirne, one » thousaànd ,ýight. 'hunýrd and

4 Ùsa-Ve*ty -four, ;w i th i nterie s b a', th e m nea uti me -. a t* the ra. > teÔ îf.'s ix
pouirids per cent. per antnumn Aýd: whIereas- iàn the earoeth

san eiht unredandfify~i~,thesai.oompany, with-: ile
iuthort 3 of he Lslatuie of-the. tbeaý.Pro<'inee Of Uan ada, Sola
its railroad toi theï Buffido ~d Lake - urton Railwàycoxnpany, mn

45 considera tion. èof C'ertai-nnnnal.pa. nýas.or re Utai, part.ly immé_e



diate and partly deferred, the immediate rental being fixed at an
anount not more than sufficient to meet the interest of the several
classes of bonds hereinbefore mentioned: And whereas by an in-
denture dated the eighth day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-six,and made between the Buffalo, Brantford;and Goderich 5
Railway Company of ýhe one part, and George Brown, William
Smith, and Hugh Finleyson, of the other part, the said cmpany
mortgaged the said deferred rental to the parties thereto of the
latter part, for the purpose of securing an issue o f bonds to the
amount of one hundred and -itv.six thousand six hundred and 10
sixty-six pounds thirteen shillin'gs and four pence sterling, the
principal thereof to be payable in London, England. on the first day
of July, cne thousand eight hundred and eighty-3ix, with interest
in the meantime at the rate of six pounds per cent. per annum,
waich in terest the amount of the deferred rental would not bë more 15
than sufficient to meet: And whereas by or in pursuance of other
arrangements made between the said tvo companies, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company adopted the bonds of all the-classes
hereinbefore mentioned, and repurcbased the said deferred rental, 2
subject to the security of the bonds secured thereon as aforesaid:
And whereas in the year one thousandleight hundred and sixty-
five, the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company issued certain
capitalised coupon bonds to the ainount of sixty-one thousand and
seventy pounds sixtcen shillings and eight pence sterling: And 25
whereas a working agreement whieh had been made in the year
one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, between the said con-
pany and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, was
confirmed in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six by
an Act of the Legislature of 'the then Province of Canada: And 30
whereasbyanActof the Parliament of the Dominion ofCanadapassed
in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy, another agree-
ment between the two last mentioned companies, dated the second
dayoifFebruary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, was made
valid and binding in favor of and upon both the said companies, 5
and all mortgagees, debenture holders, and creditors of each of them;
and by the said agreement so confirmîed, the said agreement of one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four was cancelled, and the rail-

-way of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company was vested
in the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in consideration 40
of certain payments to be made periodically by the latter com-
pany to the former, and subject, first, to all obligations imposed
on the former company by its several Acts with respect to the
maintenance, management, and working of the vested property,;
secondly, to all then existing mortgages and incumbrances on the 45
same property; thirdly, to ail mortgages and îneumbrances to be
created under a power thereby given to the former company to
issue, for the purposes and within the limits therein mentioned,
mortgage bonds, debentures, or debenture stock, extending over
the undertaking of the former coinpany vested in the latter; and 50
fourthly, to an annual rent-charge, on the vested property- and on
the tolls or rates arising therefrom, of the sum of forty-two thousead
five hundred pounds, payable by the latter company to the former,
but not to extend to any further portion of the said periodical pay-
ments; and it was provided that the mortgages, and incumbran- l5
ces on the whole or any part of the undertaking of the former
company then existing or thexeafter to be created under the afore-
said power should, according to the respective rights and priori-
ties of the holders, be the first charges on the sums from time to
time payable to the same company under the now reciting agree- 69



ment, and that soIong as those suins were duly paid to that com-
pany according to the terms of that agreement, but nolonger, noue
of the holders oftsuch mortgages or incumbrances should exercise
any of their powers or rights against the undertaking or property

5 of that company; but only against the said sums: And whereas by
the last recited agreement, confirmed as aforesaid,it was further pro-
vided that a certain trust deed, dated the tenth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,and entered into for securing
the said capitalised coupon bonds, should, as to any future operatLio

10 thereof, be wholly void and of no effect,,and thatlfrom the irst day
,of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, the interest
then payable by the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company
upon all its mortgages and bonds then outstanding (among which
the bonds adopted by the said company, as hereinbeforeu recited,

15 were intended and understood to be included) should be reduced
from the rates of interest thon payable thoreoi to Lhe uniforin rate
of five pounds ten shillings per cent. per annum, provided that the.
same were duly paid half-yearly or within three calendar months
from the day on which sucli interest should fall due, and that afl

20 arrears of interest due to inortgage bondholders and debenture hol-
ders of the same company the thirty-firat day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, including the
arrears capitaliied by the said trust deed of the tenth day of
Jauuary, one tho cand eight hundred and sixty-five, should, by

25 the said company, be partly paid as therein nentioned, and
the residue funded in five and half per cent. bnnds: Aud
whereas for carrying such funding into effect and for other
purposes, the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company,
since the date of the last recited agreement, has issued bonds to a

30 considerable amount, carrying interest- at the rate of five pounds
- ten shillings per cent. per annum, but none of such bonds are secured

on the undertaking of that company vested as-aloresaid in the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, or on any part thereof, not-
withstanding the power in that behalf reserved to the former coin-

35 pany by the said agreement: And wheieas on the first day of
August, one thousand eighthundred and seventy-two, the Buffalo
and Lake Huron Railway Company nade default in the payment of
the principal of the first section first mortge e bonds,and thereupon
a meeting of the holders of the several classe of bonds of or adopted

40 by the said -company was held in London, England, and àt sucli
meeting a committoe was appointed, upon- ceiving.the report of
vhich a second ieeting of the said bondhoa 'rs, held in London

aforesaid on the-twentieth day of September, one thousand eight-
hundred and seventy-two, passed a resolutionrequesting the directors

45 of the said company to apply for an Act for the conversion of the
said bonds into permanent charges as hereinafter enacted: And
whereas by a further resolution,, passed at the last mentioned
meeting, with the view of facilitating the contemplated arrange-
ment, the holders of the first and second section first mort,àge bonds

50 were recommended to extend the period for the 5ayment of their
principal for two.years and one year respectively, and. were re-
quested forthwith to lodge their bonds at the said cdmpany's office
to beendorsed accordingly at five and a half per cent., which many
of them have since done, and their bonds have been so endrsecl:

5 And whereas the total bondel indebtedness ofthe said company for
prin:pd doaes not now eceeï the: sum of seven hundred and
sixty-three thousand seven hundred and fiLfty-eight pounds ster-
ling: TI erfore Her Hajesty, by and with.the7adviee and consent
of the Sonate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts Sa
folIows:



Certain mort L. Except for 'the purpose of. securing such. interest as nay
sas bvds accrue and become due on or before the first day of Matreh-orthe
urs tb first, day of September which shall first happen after the passing

void. of this Act, al the said mortgages and other bonds and deben-
tures issued or adopted by the Buffalo and· Lake Huron Railway- 5
Company, and all coupons belonging thereto, and. all mortgage
or trust deeds for sccuring any of the same, shal, from and after,
the passing of this Act,. be absolutely void and ofno effect.

What shall 1e 2. In lieu thereof there are hereby created first and-second mort-

therefor. gage bond debts of the Buffalo and ILake Huron Railway Company;
the îormier not to exceed a total of three hundred and five thou-
saud pouuds steiling, bcing the aggregate principal amount of the 10
outstanding first and second section firstmortgage bondc, and
bearing interestat the rate of six pounds per cent. pér annuma froin
the first day of Mareh or the first day of September which shall
lirst happen after the passing of this Act., payable. half-yea-ly on
the first days of March and September, or within twenty-one days j5

-froi such dates respectively, in Londôn, Enagland; and the latter
equal to the aggregato principal amnouxt of ail the othei- outstand-
ing mnortgage or other bonds or debentures isued.or adopted by
the said company, and bearing interest at the rate of five pounds
tcn shiflings per cent. per anlul from the same date, and payabld 20 -

hal-yearly, on ALIhe saine days and at the sa7re plade; and the
.holders of the first and second section first mortgage bonds shall
be entitled to, and shalie deemed to hiol portions of the said
first nortgage bond debt, and the hoiders:of tho smid other iort-
gage or other Loads or debentures shall be eutitled to, and shall 25
bc deed to ld, portions ofthesaid second mortgage bond debt,
cial to lte principü anmounts of their respective -bonds or deben
tines: 'ovided that the aggregate amount of the said, first and
second mnortgage bonds debt shall not exceed cven hundred and
sixty three thousand seven hundrad and fifty-eight pounds sterling. 30

Mortge S. The said firt mortgage bond debt and the interest thereofI
bond Gebt Z

on ared hiereby charged on all the railway, undertaking and property of
the coilpany. tho BufEdo and Lake Huron. Railway. Company, vsted li the

Grand Trunk Raiwvay Company cf Cada, subject orlyto the
obligations impoeed-on the former. company by.its several Acts, 35
with respect to to he maintenance, managemeit, aña working of the
vest::d .property, and opî the said rent charge of fort'y-two thousand
five hundred pounds, and all other suns payable by, the latter
companv to thje former; and the said second mortgagbe bond debt
and the inte-est thereof are hereby ciargad. on the,. said railway 40
undertaking, property, rent charge, and other sumos nk f.4b erthme
charge of the said first mortgage bond debt.

norders of 4. Évcry holder of any amoûnt:f eithei ôf the saidmòrtgage
such debt to bond dobts shall. have all such reiedies at law and in equity as
at law and though the Buffalo ai 'Lake Euron Railway-Cbmpany had con 45
in equity, veycd or assigncd to hiim the said raiiay, undertaking,propert

' rent charge, and other sunis by way of mortgage,to searehis
poi-tion of sueh debt ~and the interest theaof, su bjeòt and in the
order of priority mentioned in the preceding seetin, and.ith al
the. other incidents herein exprossed in -relation'theroto, ancl a 50,
though such moïtgage deed were duly registeredin every conty
in which any portion of the said .railway aôr property is situate ;
but any judgment, decree, appointment of receiver, for other relief
which shall bd given at the suit of any person upon ithé of the '
é1harges hereby created, or as thoghi upon sucha m o rtage as:55



mentioned in this section, shall be expressed to be, and shal in fact
enure, for the equal benefit of all other holders of any portion of
the same mortgage oond debt who shal be in the same position
with the plaintiff, they contributing proportionately to the cost

5 of suit.

5. The said conpany shall, at its office in London, deliver, Deliveryof -
free of expense, to the persons hereby declared to be entitled to bonds to r-
the respective portions of the said respective mnortgage bond debts,

10 bonds in or as near as may. bc to the effect of the forms set forth
in the sehedule hereto, with interest coupons for twenty years
attached, cach such bond representing one hundred pounds ster-
ling of tlle respective inortgage bond debt, the portions of which
debts so represented shall pass by the delivery of the bonds, and

15 the interest thereon shall be paid against surrender of the coupons
in*the usual manner; and.when the coupons attached to the bond.3 siefai.oe
shall be exhausted the bearers of the bonds shall be entitled to
demand and shall accept from the said company, fre of expense,
new interest coupons for twenty other years, and so perpetually

20 or until redemption as hereinafter mentioned.

6. It shall be lawful for the said company, on any first day of Redemption
March or first day of September, to redeem at par all or any part o° debt•
of the said first mortgage bond debt, on giving not less than six
calendar months' previous notice by advertisement, inserted twice

25 in eaeh of two daily newspapers published in London, England,
and if all the said debt then outstauding is not to be redeemed,
stating the distinguishing numbers of the bonds to be redeeied;
and the interest on anv bond which shall not be tendered for
redemption pursuant to such notice, s'hall cease from the expiration

30 of the notice, and all further coupons from that date attached to
such bond shall be void and of no effect.

7. It shall be lawful for the said company, for the purpose of Re-issue of
such redemption as aforesaid, to re-issue at par all or any part of ft ogg
the amount cf first mortgage debt so redeemed, but so that the

35 re-issued bonds, 'while similar in overy other respect and incident
to* the original bonds, and ranking pari passu with those
outstanding, if any, shall carry interest at a less rate than six
pounds per cent. per annum; and also for the same purpose to And of second
create and issue at par any further amount of second mortgage martgage

40 bond debt, similar in every respect and incident to and ranking bd

pari passa with the second mortgage bond debt hereby created;
but save as in this section expressed, the said Company shall have
no power to issue any Jirst or second mortgage bond dobt in excess
of ~the respective amounts authorized by section two of this Act,

45 nor any mortgage bonds, debentures, or debeiture stock, except
subject to the said first andecond mortgage bond debts.

S. So long as the sums payable to the Buffalo and Lake Huron Recouse of
Railway Company by the Grand Trunk Railway. Company of bo9dhd 1l

Canada, under the said agreement of the second day of February, ciroumstances.
50 one thousand eight hundred and seventy, confirmed as aforesaid, are

duly paid to the former company by the latter, but no longer, the
holders of any portion of the said first and second mortgage bonds
debts respectively shah not exercise any of their powers or rigits
against the railway, undertaking, or property of the former Com-

t5 pany vested in the latter, but shal exercise them only against the
said sums.

9. This Aet. max be cited as " The Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail- Short title.

vay Act, 1873."



SCHEDULE.

FORM OF FIRST MORTGAGE BOND.

BUFFALO AND LAKF. HURON RAILWAY COMPANY.

No. First Mortgage Bonds, 1873, £100.
,The Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company hereby ac-

knowledges that the bearer of this Bond is entitled to one hundred
pounds sterling, part of The First MAoi-tgage Bond Debt, created by
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Act,onc thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-thre, and secured upon the undertaking of the
Company as therein men bioncd (all the Bonds composing such debt
ranking par passu,); and the said Company hrieby covenants with
the bearer to pay interest on the said sum, at the rate of six pounds
per cent. per annum, half-yearly, on the first days of March and
September, or within twenty-one days from such dlate, respective-
ly, on presentation at the office of the Company, or if there be no
office in London, then at the Lonclon and County Bank, London,
of the coupons hereto annexed; and on the exaustion of the said
coupons to issue to the bearer, free of £xpense, new interest coupons
for twenty years further, and so on from time to time.

This bond is subject to redemption on six nonths' notice, to be
given by advertisement inserted twice in cach of two daily news-
papers published in London, and thc' interest will cease on the
expiration of such notice if the bond be not tendered for redemp-
tion according to it.

Given at the Company's office in London, Englaud, this
day of 1873.

-Directors. [L.s.]

Secretary.

FORM OF COUPON.

BUFFALO AND LiKE HURON RAILWA COMPANY.

First Mortgage Bond No. Interest Coupon, £
C 1st March ,

Payable at the Office of the Conpany, or if |st SUptêiber
there be no Office in London, then at j or within
the London and County Bank, London. twenty-one days 

.Lfroin snch dates,

008]respectively.
IORM ?OF SECOND MORT.GAGE BOND.

BUFFALO AND LAKE HURÔN BAILWAY COMPANY.

No. Second Nortgage Bouds, 187', £100.
'l e Buffhlo and Lake luri f aiway Conpany hereby ack-

nowledges that the bearer of this bond is entitled to one hundred
,poiids ste'ling, part of the Secord Moitcgage Bond Debt, created
1v the Buffalo and Lake Hur.n Railwvay Act, one thousand eight
lundred and seventy-three.and securedu pon the undertaking of tho
Comnpany as thercin mentioncd (all the Ponds composing such debt
ranking pari passu); and the said Comp:uy hereby covuiants
with the bearer to pay interest on the said sui, at the rate of five
pouinds ten shillings, per cent. per annum, half-yearly, on the first



days of March and September, or within twenty-one days from such
dates, respectively, on presentation at the office cf the .Com-
pany, or if there be no office in London, then at the London and
County Bank, London, of the coupons hereto annexed; and on
the exhaustion of the said coupons to issue to the bearer, free -of
expense, new interest coupons for twenty years farther, and so on
from time to tine.

Given at the Company's office iii London, England, this-
day of -1873.

Directors. [L.s.}

Secretary.

FORUM OF COUPON
BUFFALO AND LAKE -Hu.noN RAILWAY CoSPANY.

Second Mortgage Bond, No. Interest Coupon, £
( 1st ardlt '

Payable at the office of the Company, or if lst September
there be no office in London, then at the or within
London and County Bank, London. , wenty-one daysLfrom such dates,

respectively. J


